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Boys, Remember.
BY ERNEST A. GIRVIN.

Boys, remember that stretching before you,
Ia a pathwey that ieads to the skies;

Whiie around you and in you and o'er you,
In a Father aii-ioving and wise.

you love life-from the Sevionir existence,
Issue&, forth in an infinite tide ;

Yon love light-both duration and distance
Are unabie bis giory to bide.

You love liberty-Christ wili deliver
From the bondage o! sin and of woe;

And majestic as some mighty river,
Shali your Ille toward eternity fiow.

Er. embarking on life's throbbing -oceafl,
Liaten 'veli ta the stiil, inward voiet

Which entreats yon with youth'a strong
devotion

To make Jeaus your earliist choice

THE NATIVE RACES 0IF AMERICA.
"tTRYa Native Races of America," edited

by W. H-. Withrow, D.D. Toronto;
William Bniggs, and Methodiet Book-
Rooms, Montreal and Halifax. Sixty
illustrations. Price, 75 cents.

This je the titie o! a new book, by the
Editor of PLEASANT Ho mis j ust issued from
ourConnexional Publisbingllouse. It je înot
becoming of us to say more of it here than
to annotnce that it bas been specially
prepared for the rnissionary intereets o!
our Cburch. The author laye emaîl claims
to originality, but bas gethered froin al
available sources the înost reliable inf or-
mation concerning the Red-men of the
continent. The book describos the nound-
budera and cliff-dwellers o! pre-bistoric
times, with numêrous engravi ngs o! their
Strange Structures. It gives also accounts
o! the nianners and custoins, canoe.life,
Wood life, prairie life, the fur trade, biunt-
ing, trappiug and the like. Speciai atten-
tion je given to Indien missions. The
bieroic atonies of the pioneer missionanies,
Rundle, Evans, Case, Jones, McDougall,
Youug, Crosby, are given. Sixty bigh-
ca.. enýgravinga, one of which in given

on tis page, embellisb the book. It ia
believed that ite use iii our schools,
Leagues, Mission Bande end Circles will
create au intelligent interest and more
active syînpathy with the grand missiouary
work whicb our Church je doing for these
'varda o! tii. nation whom the providence
of God has especieiiy committed to our
cars.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
LESSONS PROM THE LItE 07 OUR LORD).

A. D. 30. ] LESSON VI. .[May 12,
JESUS BIEFORE TUE HIGUi PRIE5T.

Mark 14. 53-64. MemnOrY verses, 60U2.
GOLDEN TzXT.

He- is despisied and rejected o! men. -Jsan
53. 3.

OUrLINa.
1. The Fain. Witneas, v. 53-59.
2. Tlh. True Wjtnosis, v. 60-62.
3. The Unjuat Sentence, v. 63, 64.

Tlima.-Very eaniy on Friday morning,April 7, A. D. 30, the morning of the day of
crucifixion ; these events may have occurred
as early as t'vo a. m,

l'LACZ.-Jerueaî.m; the high pniest'a palace.
RULERS.-Same as before.

HOME RECADINOS.
M. .Jesus before the high prieat. -Iark 14.

53-64.
Tu. Peter's denial.-Mark 14. 65-72.
W. Grouhdof fais. accusation. -John 2. 18-25.
Th. Mocked and amitten-Luke 22. 63-71i

. Tbe high prient'& questions.-John i8.
19-24.

S. Triumphant patience-1 Peter 2. 17-25.
Su. Contradiction of sinners.-Heb. 12. 1-8.

QUESTIONS FOI HOME STUDT.
1. Thse Faut. Wtum, y. 53-59.

Before whom wus Jenus brought 1 Sée
MAata. 21. 57

WVho were assembled with the high priest?
What fearful foiiower of Jeaus 'vas present?
%V'here did thia disciple take his place?
For what did the council diiigentiy aeek?
W;%itb what succees?
What trouble arose among the false 'vit-

nesses?9
W~hat did some dedlans that Jeas had said ?
Whbat realiy had h. said!? Sen John 2. 19.

2e The Tris. Winea, v. 60-62.

Who wus this true witness?
Who quoetionedl him ?
What question was flrst asked ?
What answer did Jesus malin?
Who had foretold this silence? See Isa.

53. 7.
What question did the high prieat next ask ?
What vas Jeaus' answer?
Who afterward saw Jeaus at the right hand

o! God? See Acta 7. 56.

3. Thse Unjt Sentence, v. 63, 64.
How did the. high prient show bis feelingsi
What questions did he ask?

That, truating in the moeÀLs of Christ, as à
heliens, guiity, and undone Biffler, 1 shall
obtain the remiasion of ali my paat offences.

Acte 13. 38, 39. Be iIt known unto You
therefore, hretbren, that throug h thii Man ia
proclaimed unto you remission of Bina : and by
hlm every one that believeth in justified from
ail things, from which ye could nlot be justifled
by the iaw of Moses.

Luke 7. 42. When they had flot wherewith
to pay, he forgave them both.

Â MILLIONÂIRE'S OPINION 01P
RICHES.

THE following story je told of Jacob
Ridgeway, a wealthy citizen of Philadel-
phia, who died some years ago, leaving a
fortune of five or six millions of dollars.

"Mr. Ridgeway," said a young man,
witb wbomn the millionaîre was convereing,dgyou are more to be envied than any gen-
tleman I know."

INDIAN BRAVE IN HIe 'vAR PAINT.

WNhat sentence did the counicil pes?
Ho'v had this result been frod?(Golden

Teit.)
Tell the story o! Peter's conduct at this

triai. See verses 66.72.
TzAHoINois OFi TUE LEsoN.

Where in this leason are 'vo show,,-
1. An exemple o! cowardice?
2. An exemple of malice?
3. An exemple of heroism?

TUB LKssom CÂTradHSm.
1. How did the ruiers try to condemu Jesusto death? By faine 'vitnesses. 2. Hon' didJeans reply to their tesitimony? He enswered

nothing. 3. What soiemn question did thehigh prient ask? "Art thou the Christ7 "
4. What did Jeans ans'ver? "I am." 5. How
did they receive Chriat's de lration? Theysentenced him to death. 6. 'hat is theGolden Text? "He isdespieed," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGETioN.-Ths Messiahship

CÂTEOEI&sM QUESTION.
What, t~s' u y.tut hop» fer tb. P&rdoe .f

Pu"é ais,.

teW'by SO 7" reaponded Mr. Ridgeway.
etI auj not eware of eny cause for whicb 1
ahould b. perticulerly envied."

teWhat, sir 1 " exclaimed the young
man in astonialbment. " Wby, are you not
a millionaire 1 Thînk o! the thouseuds of
dollars your income bringe every nionth i

eWeil, what of that 1" replied Mr.
Ridgeway ; "411l I get out of it is My
victuais and clothes ; I can't set more than
one maiî's ellowance, or 'vear more than
one suit et a time ; pray, can't you do as
much ? "

"eAh, but," seid the youth, etthink of
the hundreda of fine houses you own and
the rentel they bring you. "

etWhet botter am I off for that' ne-
plied the ricb man. "I can, oniy live in
one houne et a time, and as for the money
1 receive from renta, why, I can't eat it, or
weer it ; 1 cen oniy use it to buy other
house, for other people to live in-they
are the beneficiaries, not L."

"tBut you can buj splendid, furnure,
costly pictures, an fine carnage. and

"And alter I have bougbit tiietfl,'
sponded Mr. Ridgeway, etWbat thon
can only look at the furniture andpct
-and the pooreet man, who is net bi'
can do the saine. I can ride no eaie 'I
fine carniage than you an in an omnibUl
for five centa, withbut the troubl 1t et
tending to drivers, footmen and hosUl
and as to anything I 4 desire,' I ire 1.
yOu, young man, that the bass we desir I
this world, the happier wo shalh b

etAi my wealth cannot buy niea Sinle
day more of life ; cannot buy back My
youth : cannot purchase exemption 100P
sicknese and pain ; cannot procura Ih
power to keep afar off the hour f e»
and then, what wvill ail avail, wihe"ii 0'
few short years at mont, I lie down 11ti
grave and leave it &i forever Yol'
man, you have no cause to envy 'ne

Such, as 1 remember it,' is the subst3d
of the story. Oh, wise Mr. Ridge"" 1

The fleeting treasures of the world 00~
bring the soul no happiness; its gold it
only brighit, as the flowers are' and, lik
thera, it fades ; ita lustre grows Idial owl
death has glazed the eye, and the fui Oh
its ring is unheard by the duli eair of th
dying. But, up in yonder etbetter WrOrie
the treasures do not fade ; the 111oth d6th
not occupy them ; the thief doth 10t et.ýI
thema; the brigtness of their gio1ry
"incorruptible," and 1 f adeth not lawsl'

THE WAY TO CONQtJEB"
"I'LLx master it," said the axe * andh

blows fell heavy on the iron, but ovel
blow made his odge more blunt,t~1 h
ceased to strike. so

etLeave it te, me," said the 545w;1I
with hie rolentiess teeth h. worked ba'
'vard and forward on its surface, till thel
'vere ail worn down or broken; the"
fell asicle.6t

"eHa 1 ha 1', laughed the hammfer ou
knew you wouldn't do it;- l'Il show ý f
the way. " But at hie firat stroke oIr '
his ead, and the iron remained as0 bfor8'

eShaîl I try 1 " said the soft orna «e
They ail despised the fiame, but ho 111
gently around the iron, and embra5cedt
and neyer left it until it melted ul1dOr
irresistible influence.

There are hearte bard enough t0ro
the force of wrat, the malice of pe eco
tion, axid the fury of pride, no as tWbg
their acts recoil on their adver5arieil;
there is a power stronger than any o
and hard, indeed, is that which 0811
love.

ANOTHER PANSY 8009

Only Ten Cents,
Mrs 0. R. Aiclen <P0an4t).

In our well-known Canadian EditioO'

Cloth, illustrated, .... 10C0ý

Previous volumes-
Eighty-Seven. A Chautailqua
Judge Burnham's DaughtOrs.
Aunt Hannah, anidMartha, and
Miss Dee Dunmore Bryanlt.
A Modern Exodus.
Her Associate Members.
John Remington, Martyr.
Twenty Minutes Late.
Stephen MitchellYs JourneY.
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